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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Any s.tudy in the field of education t hat is directly 
aimed at the emotional .adjustment of the child in his daily school 
surroundings 1s probing into the very heart ot our educational 
-
system. To be successful, th.e ed'Ueation. of our young people must 
be centered in the self-growth of each child and in his progress-
ively developing ability to meet problems withconfl.dence, re-
sourcefulness and a happy ' frame of mind. We can never lose Sight 
of the basic reason for our \rIholegigantic educational sy~tem. 
the tra1nl~g of each child to fulfill the purpose of his existence 
If the Child, with his innate talents and potentialities for doing 
good for many others, is being made an unimportant fraction of ·a 
mass production of "educated c1tizens," because frUstration, shy-
ness, slowness Of mind, or ill-health are forcing him into a shell 
of seclu.sion or an arena of r~bellion,then weare failing in our 
obligation toward him·. 
Considering the i mportance of ·objectifying the charac-
teristics of the child who is not adjusting to the everyday 
problems o.f sehool life, to better enable educators to locate and 
help him, comparatively little research has been done . Any study 
1 
2 
in this are;! will encounter the heart of the fascination of teach-
ing and the cause of discoura$ament for those gathering s tatist1cs 
~ on personality; one is dealing with ind1Viduals, and each one is 
different. Generalizat10ns are impossible; predictions must be 
qualified.' But hl;UIl8n beings have basie, common .drives and destres 
tha t . are part of their nature . It these be t hwarted ,. the person 
1s not truly what be has the potent1.allty to 'be. 
~he writer's invest1gat.1on 1s limited to work on thi.rty 
"well-adjusted" and twenty-five Upoorly-adjusted" sophomores:1.n 
a Catholic girls ' high school in Chicago . The total school en. 
rollment is 927. The girlsa~e from seventy parishes, in and 
about Ch10ago, and represent, for the most part, children of 
skilled and sem1.skilled industrial workers and city employees, 
few of the girls are only children. For themajor1ty, 
the added expense of a parQcbial education necessit ates a stretoh-
ing ot the family budget. In 1953, 62 pel' cent of the juniors and 
seniors were working part-tim.e t to pay all or part of their s.chool 
expenses. .Each year, about seventy- fi.va out of an average June 
graduating class ot 230 go on to college or nursing school. A few 
marry r1ght after graduat10n; the major1ty use the.ir high school 
training in business to get Jobs in Chicago offices. 
In making this study, th.ere was no attempt to discover 
all of the poorly-adjusted students in the school. To date there 
3 
baS been no'"'attempt on the part of the writer to take steps toward 
helping the girls in the category of "poorly-adjusted . " Undoubt-
edly. their homeroom and class teachers are giving them daily 
encouragement and. assistance, without even knowing they have been 
objects of special study. Every possible precaut ion was used to 
keep the faculty and the students from knowing much about the 
study, or what girls were being included, so the brand "maladjust-
ed" would not stigmatize the girls tor the rest of their high 
sChool careers. Detailed ease studies of each of the fiftr- five 
girls studied would have been necessary to have revealed causal 
f actors for their successful and unsuccessful adjustment at 
school. Comparisons of objective test results are discussed, but 
only with the vlewCDf cO.mparing the character1.sties of the girls 
now, as revealed by the tests administered this year . Nor is this 
an experimental study, using the group of better adjusted girls 
as a control group.. It 1s an attempt to determine what eharacter-
1stles have marked these students as being "maladjusted tl in their 
high school environment, 
Studies of maladjusted students have yielded two broad 
types of informations (1) surveys of the prevalence (or relative 
prevalence by sex) of maladjustment, based on teacher judgments, 
multiple indexes, juvenile court commitments, psychiatric , clinic 
cases, and questionnaires made by Wlckman,l Rogers,2 Darley,) 
Neumeyer,,'+ Children's Bureau,' and Hertzman,6 and (2) studies of 
the interrelationship among measures of maladJustment by Wickman,? 
8 . . Mitchell, Bonn~y,9 Havigburst and Taba,lO Symonds and Sherman,ll 
1 E. t. Wickman, Children's Behavior and ~eachers ' 
AttltudelJ, New York, 1928, '77-78, 129. 
2 Carl R. Rogerst "The Criteria Used in a. Study of 
Mental Health Problems, '· and nMental Health Findings in Three Ele. 
men taw Schools," Eduea1iiqn jelsaon Bul.et1;lh XXI, February, 1942 
29-40, 69-79. 
3 John G. Darley, ~estlIg and Counseling in the mm-
Ischool Gu+.danee ProSram, Chicago, 9lf.7, 32. 
~ Martin H. Neumeyer, Juvenile Delinquency in Modern 
Society, New York, 1949. 
,. 11. S. Children's BUreau, J'uyenl1e Court StatistiCS, 
!1946.lt9 t Washington, D. C., 194-9. 
6 Jack Hertzman, ftH1gh School Mental Hygiene SurveYt" 
American JQyrna1 2!: Orthopsychlat.rY, XVIII, Ap.ril, 19qa, 238-2,6. 
7 Wickman, Children's Behavior. 
8 John C. Mitchell, IIA Study of Teachers' and of Mental 
Hygienists ' Ratings of Certain Behavior Problems of Children.!" 
Jgurna1 Q! Eduoational Research, XXXVI, December, 19~2, 292"'jO'1., 
9 Merle E. Bonney, "The Constancy of Sociometric Scores 
and Their Relationship to Teacher Judgments of Social Success, and 
to Personality Self-ratings,." Soc1ometry, VI , November, 19»+3, Y-09-
42lt. 
10 Robert J. Havlghurst and Hilda Taba, Adolescent Char-
acte.J: !!lS Personal1,tt, New York, 1949, 293-29lf.. 
11 Percival M. Symonds and Murray Sherman, uPersonality 
Survey of a Junior High School," ~Me,asu.rement of Student 
Adjustment and AChievement, Ann Arbor, Mich1gan, I949. 
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and Powell.12 In addIt1on, there are var10us 1ndi'catlons of a,ge 
trends in these studies and in reference to the work of Fleege13 
and aosenzweig,l~ 
Who are the maladjusted children in a classroom? In 
1928, E. B. Wickman, in a public elementary school setting, at ... 
tempted to measure reactions o~ teachers to the behavior of their 
pup11s, It 1s 1nterest1ng to note some conclus1ons drawn by him 
as a result of his study. 
In est1mating the total behaVior adjustments of the1r 
pup11s, the teachers took 1nto account mainly whether or 
!l.ot the child was obedient, truthful, dooile, amenable 
to the imposed requirements of stUdy and classroom order. 
Entirely desirable or ideal behavior 1s recogn1zed by 
the teachers only in the exceptional child and is char. 
acter1zed by the absence of any behav10r ex,pressions 
which frustrate the teachers' desires for orderliness and 
their 1mmediate purposes in teaching, or which violate 
their standards of moral values. The teaehe,rs prefer 
the less actIve, more complIant behavior of gIrls to 
the more aggressive, independent behav10r of boys.. De-
sirable conduct for teachers thus takes on the dist1n .... 
gnishing characteristics of girl behavior. The problem 
child insehool is identified by the teachers as one who 
1s antagonistic to authority, does not conform to class .... 
rC1>om order and routine. does not make the expe9ted 
12 Margaret Powell, "Comparisons of Self.ratings, Peer 
Ratings and Expert Rat1ngsof Persona11ty Adjustment," Educat19pal 
!Wl PsYSng1Qg1,sal Meflsurements, VIII, March, 19lt8, 225-234. 
13 11. H. Fleege, §elf-revelation 2l. lIl!Adolescent ~, 
Milwaukee, 1944, 172-175. 
l~ S. Rosenzweig, E. E. Fleming t and L. Rosenzweig, 
"The Children's Form of the Rosenzwe1g_Picture-frustrat1on Study," 
JOJ.ltnal Slt. fszchQJ,9gz , XXVI, July, 191+8, llf.1-191. 
\ 
/ 
6 
appllea"tlon to prescribed school work, violates the 
teachers' standards of integrity. But it is to be ob .... 
served that these behavior tendencies are generally mUl-
tiplied or exhibited in an extreme degree berore the 
pupil is ;recognized a .s an 1mportant case of maladjustment . 
The purely personal problems ot ehildren which do not 
frustrate or affect the 1mmedlate purposes of the teach-
ers are notldeut1fied as symptomatic of significant 
maladjustment.1 , 
Wiekman asked thirty clinioians, to rate fifty problems ot behavior 
which had previously been rated by the teachers as to their seri-
ousness or undesirableness,. Correlation of the ratings 0t the 
teachers and clinicians obtained "no agreement at all, and indeed, 
a slight tendency lsobserved toward negative eorrelatlon.,,16 
Wickman analyzed specifIc areas of agreement and disagreement be ... 
tween the t wo groups . C,ruelty and temper tantrums were assigned: 
about the same degree of' seriousness by the clinicians as by the 
teachers. But 
teachers stress the importance of problems relating to 
sexl dishonesty, . dlsobedieneeJ disorderliness, .. and failure to earn. F'or them, the prob~.ems, that indicate with ... 
drawing recessive characteristl·cs in ohildren are of 
comparatively little significance, Mental hygienists, 
on the other hand, consider these unsocial forms of be-
havior most serlousand d1~.~ount the stress which teachers 
lay on antisocial conduct.J.1 
1; Wlckman, 9hl1gren t s Bebav1of, 77-78. 
16 llW!. t 122. 
17 !W., 129. 
7 
In" 1940, 101m c .•. M1 tchell repeated the Wickman study l8 
and found that mental hygienists and teachers had moved much close~ 
togeth.er in their Judgments of the seriousness ot behavior prob-
lems 1n ohildren. The coe·ff1cient of correlation changed from 
... 0.08 by the rank: differences method for the 1927 data to .0.70 in 
1940. There was evidence that teaehel-s in 1940-41 oonsidered non .. 
agressi ve traits as more serious than did teachers in 192'i'; mental 
hyglen1s~s , in the interval, had tended to become more conservatiVE 
in their 8 .. ssessment of the signifieance of trai t .s. Whereas in 
1927 t mental bygieriists considered "unsocial, 'Wi thdraw1ng t U "su.s-
p1elousness, ft nunhappy. depressedft. as extremely grave problems, no 
traits were rated by mental hygienists in 19lto as extremely seri-
OUS. 
Wickman's study has been criticized because he phrased 
the questions given to the teaohers differently from those given 
to the hygienists, emphasizing the seriousness of the problem from 
the point ·of view ·0£ future importance in the life of the Child; 
for the clinieians, and from the point of view of classroom man-
agement, for the teachers. In 1936, D. W. Ellis and L. W. Ml11er1~ 
18 John C. Mitchell nA Study of Teachers' and of Men-
tal Hygienlsts. Ratings of Certain Behavior Problems of Children," 
Journal 91. Edueat1onad. Research, XXXVI, 292-307. 
19 D. W. Ellis and L. W. Miller, "Teachers' Attitudes 
and .C. h11d BehaVior . p. roblemst" Journal 2i Eduea~~onalPsychology, 
XXVII, December, 1936, ,01 ... ,11. 
8 
toundthat the 3udgmentt$ ot 382 high sChool ' teaohers on fift,-
five behavior problema showed a eorrelatlo~ with the electsions ot' 
WlclCmal).·s lU"llenists ot +O.~9ratber t hb W'lektnan's .. 0,08. the 
difference j.,sattributed to the JIlOd1flcatlon of the qu~st1ons 
given the teachers,. placlnathe emphasiS on the tutlU'e bportance 
of the problem GdeUDl1nat1na ' the time 11D11 t thatWic1cman imposed 
only on tht teaohers. 
"ln194a, Carl logers stUdled the lB.ental health of 1.52lt 
pupils enrolled in three selected elemen.t ary sohool, 1n Columbus, 
Ohio. As criteria ot maladjustment, Rogers used the following 
standard.u 
1. ChrQl1010glcal m1.ttt .... Age difters tr01l median 
ot classroom group by more than one ,ear. 
2. Intellectual mis:f'lt . .-Mental a,e is more tha.a 
one yearbeloli or more than two years above (the med1an 
for h1s Classroom. 
3. AcademiC mlsfit-Reading achievement 1& more 
than one lear belovor more thaft two years ,above the 
medlanot his classroom. 
~. Reading disab1lity-Reading ag~ 1s more than 
O"l'1Et year below M$il.tal aae . . 
5'. School failure-Child is ,repeating his grade 
or half-grade. 
6. Truant"'Trllant during term in which stud1ed. 
7. P·ersonali ty problem""iScore or more than 150 
on speCiallY prepared teacher-rating scale. 
8. Maladjusted..Seore of more than tortyoD. Loot-
bourow Personal Index eX' lelHs than n1nety .. S1z on the 
9 
~lltGni1a ~ersonalltY Test. (for gradestouandflve)., 
that 'ls" below the' th1:rt1""tlfth pe~e:enti,le. . . 
,. Bocl·ometriC-Dne seventh or more of Classmates ' 
wrO,te1n ,ene. Qr· aore of tne s1.n1f1cani itells ona "cuess 
whoM ••••• 
1Q.: :, Obaerve,r ratings Of maiad3ustment as moderate 
or se~l'Qu.-t1seci · :tn pla.ce of ",uess whe>f.t '.game 1ft !)r1ma17 
grades~2Q " 
.. ,Rtt'Ul ts of tb1s inve.tlcat1on whie)), are of . p:a.rtletUar .. 
intere.tto :the writer werea 
, . 
Ihe .• 21'1 ' favored theft.eighbQrhood t the te.e;v thElJ serious 
aental :health problems. Ill. favored , sehool. one ,child 
out or twenty 1s seriously maladjusted while in an unde.l'~pr1.11el.ed area, one eij11d Qut ()f \ f'~V' pres~nt8 , 
serleuaprobl.s. 
The trpe of mental healtn pro.lems shows sQme relation 
to the type of ne1.hborhood. Delinquent trends are found. 
more frequently in t 'ne . less-favored . a~ea t but extreme 
per,sonal1 ty p:tot>lems are . more tl'equent in the be.st ar~a. 
,SoCia.l 8;dJustment 1S best in the least-favored dlstr1ot. 2l 
. ', o' 
Who are the be.t judges of soclal adjU,stJllent? Margaret 
Powell computed the, correla,tlona among tluteed1fferent :types of 
ad3ustment measure for llt<> coUege girls l'esld1ngin. a· donnlto17 
a t Ohio ita te Un1 ver,s! ty.. She employed self .,ora t1ngs, peer ra t~s ; 
and th$rat1n,cs ot~xperts on a tra1t"'rat1q soale. On the basis 
of her findings. ' she made some conclusions about whQ are quali-
fied to 3udl8 degree of soc1al adjllstment. 
" 20 Roger •• "t'he Criteria Used," Edugatlpn Research 
BlUleli~l. XXI , February. 19lf.2, 29.'+0. 
21 . Bogers ,"Mental Beal th Findings t" Educaticm Re,ear¢h 
1\q.1et11h XXI, February, 191+2, 69 ... 79. 
,; 
-10 
On. the "basi-s of sel.t-d1agDOel,$ 1 t 1$ possible tor the 
wrong persons to be selected tor tnerapy. Also on the 
b~ul18 . otselt-d1aln.Osls; these who .are in na,ed. of trea.t .... 
ment are often not 1den'tlf1ed. Thus 1 t s-eemsthat 
self-1na1ght cannot be relied Upoll as th$ . $olEli method 
otseleetlon tor therapy_ It appears that three or more 
ditte.rent a·o~ce$ are generally ne$ded to glve an a Gie ... , 
qu~te plct'\:W$ orona' is ad3ustment.22 
A recent stud,. of the mental. health of school' ch1l.(il"'en 
was con4ucted '01' the fr;Ulce Georges County (Ma1'7l.and) Mental 
Heal th C11nie in cooperation 'W1 th the Bmu'd ,of Education of prince 
Georges CountY'. Charles A. tJll.n1ann. 'c11n1calpsyehologlst, re-
ports a study attetnptiag to su»vey the nature and extent of the 
.mental health problfJmp.r9setl.ted by a grouPQt ninth grade ohildren 
1n a pub11c school$,at$tn aM to d&ve.lop a methOd of 1dentltylng 
indiVidual. who need. p$Ycnolog1eal assletanee. 2) A Foreed.Cholee 
Test. constructed to !'a,te the adjustment of stUdent., \itas <i'evel-
ope4as partial this study, and this is the test lls·ad. by the 
writer in s:l)reen1ng tbe aophQmOl"es to arrIve at, a group of vell-
ad3usted and poorly-adJu.st" students. 
'lbe test lias constructed 1n tl\e folloWing l'll8lU).er. Ten 
experienoed teachel"s assisted Dr. Ullmann indetermin1ng the 
· , 
11 
discriminatory value o.f 309 item,s of behaV1ci' tbat were drawn from 
bis cl1a1eal exper1ence and t'ro1llseales used by H vighurst and 
1'aba21t in their stUdy of adole-scent ;chtl<raeter and per$ona11 t:rt 
Descriptions were8uppll~ to the teaehe-r$ to denote three degrees 
of ad3ustmeat. 
(1) A happy child whe get~ along well and accomP11sbe.s . 
reasonably well the tb1ngs that usually so . w1tb his age 
or lev61 1 of development. (2) A child whO 1s not Sf) h.appy' 
as h.e mInt be; ~'lS model's. te d:1ff1eul ties in getting on; 
growlng up presents something of a str1l8g1e . (3) A aMId 
who, at hi-s present rate" is likely soon'r"or later to 
have serioUs problems Q'f' adjustment and..;n8.1 need 8p$01$1 
helper oare because of suah problems.2, 
Flve of tbe teachers were asked to select a olUld wbo fitted tbe 
desor1pt1on 'ot good ad 3ustm0nt and t1 ve t ,eachel's were asked to 
select a child who 1'1 tted the description ot$$r10\1$ mala4Just-
ment. Each teacher,. after selecting a child as $. s.ub3eet of 
study , r ated the child against each o,r the, l09 statem.t:mtson a 
rive-poUlt seale tOl" de,ree of applicability of that statement to 
the eb1l4, and on a tbre,e-po1nt$cale tOl' d&g:ree of confid.ence 
felt in eaeh evaluation. 
~b.e list ot 309 items was narrowed down to l~ items, 
after 'eliminating items ot low pr0ference valu.e, 10\1 confidence 
" 
2l.t HaV1gblU"st ,Ud taba; AdA."".t Cb@ractet, 224. 
:rent 12. 
2~ Ulaann, ,deQt1rs.s8.£At9D.9t Ma,a43y!!ed §91\pQ* 9liiJ..4-
12 
"a;L~e, and !1rnl1ar 1tems.SB"1eral, "deceytt items were .dded to the 
list. to malte up for a short~.ge of' ite.ms with. lUrh preference 
value and 10"'1 diser,l lld.natory value. These 1tems were pair'ed with 
truly d1scr1minattng items, In.the final test. to render the, 
,rating $ more ' valid .nd j.mpartlal.. 
The new 11s't of item,. was submitted to fifty t$aQhel'I. 
who r ,epeate4 the same teehn1queot selecting well-adJusted and 
poor11-ad~usted $,tu,dents emd ;r,at1ng them against the lte.~h fhe 
list of 19lt it,ems was alsO' sublutted to twenty-two. mental hYa1en .... 
lsts, inClUding p$1Chiatrls't,s" a eluteal psyOholoCl.t. pqCh1-
atr1a soe:lal worke'ra and a mental health ftlU"se. who were, asked to 
ra'teeach statement on a five-polnt seale wh1ebranked st'l"Emgth 01 
1nd1eat1on ot good ad3nstment. Of the 19lt Items. eighty were 
seleot6d tor 1nelv..:ton 1n the Forced-Choice fest by petrilli items 
and then EUllsetnhlingthe pall's into tet.rads or hexads. Hexads 
rather than te·trad$ vere construoted around 1 terns of' low prefer-
ence value. I tems \d. th bieh 41serlm1na tory value: acoording to thE 
ratings ot the cl1n1e1ans were used to obtain. more va11d1t1 and tc 
poSsibly Clompensate for a~tendeBCY on the part Qf teaeners to 
overvalue conform1ngbehav1or., A cC):rre1$tlon coefficient or +0.86 
indicated the marked ;re~ationship between teaohers Q1ld elWc1ans 
1n respond,inS to the items" so the' deCision to .re11 on the 3udg-
mentsotel:tn1cU.ans alone did t\Qt effect a grt'itat ehange ill the 
arrangement of the 1. tems. 
13 
Bf combining t he items on t he t est, t he students ·could 
be desor i bed as f ol l oV1S; (1) We'll-ad.justed · sen se of humor, 
enthusiast ic i n $chool aoti"v1 ties , gener ous 111. giving help, popu-
lar, easy to get elong witb and has many friends, conscientious 
a.bout carrying thl-ough undertak1ngst l"eeognizes her own short-
oomings, willing to give up an ,annoyi ng habit wen it is eall~ 
to her attentlon,sought for by others for help, ,selt-contident 
and able to t~!ure thing$ out tor herself. al ert;, interested, a 
praotical pl anner , a typical girl for her years .(2) MslaCljus.te4: 
needs mueh extra help, 1s easily exoited, irritated. flustered, or 
\1pset, a seattered thinker, easily contused., resentful. rubs 
people the 'W'!'ong way ,does not pro.ri.t by exper1ence t regarded as 
8 pest by other girls, difficUlt to work with, does: not glve in 
even when proven wrong, on th. defens1ve, tense or 111 at ease 
when reoiting,does only part of assigned sohool· work t is always 
thinking up alibis, leeks self-confidence, and is a show-oft and. 
attention- getter. 
fhe Forced.-Choice ifest1 was d1.trlbuted in early October 
to the twenty homerooa teacher~ 1n the hilh 8chQol. EaCh teacher 
was aske4 to eomplete a teat to,r every girl 1ll her homeroom. fhe 
test contaln. 81gbtee. group. ot descripti-.e1t.ruJ, end the 
teacher was asked to select Olle item in each . croup that mOlt 
nearly described the g1rl 1n III1nd. Speed or tesp()nse vas strEllsse.d, 
to avoid ponder1q 1n m$ld.ng the evaluatlon, and 1 t was empuliaed 
that perhap. no one item woUld be perfectly d·escrlpti.V'e. As the 
tests were retumed by the homeroom teachers 'to the wr~ter', It 
.seemed vi •• to 'concentrate 'the stud;yon the 225g1r18 :I.n the 
sophomore elassi the or181nal aoope was 'too large. The sophomeres 
were seetloaed 1rl tour large ,hollerooN, wh1eh woUld make tor 
greater ease in te.t~t, and they 'dre past the Wt1al contusing 
stages ot ad~us'tment to 111lh loho01 11te. and yet TOUlll enouch to 
be alded by wtlatev,er result. would bec'leaned from the stud,. The . 
month otOctober was too 'early 1n the school Tear tor the h6mereom 
teacher. to feel confident or 31lst1t1ed in their eValuations, and 
g _I 
1 See Appendix X, page 51. 
1'+ 
1; 
thiS presented a problem unt11 ' tbe help of' the teachers who had 
~d the girls 4.n their hQm.ero,o1l1S, as freshmen vas en118ted, About 
three-fourths 01 therat1ng., ' therefore,were mad,e bt teachers who 
~d worked with the g1rls as t~e$bment tour months previously. 
The homeroom teachers were the best qualified of the facUlty to 
rate the gtrls, because they bad frequently taught the g1rls now 
in thei:r homerooms 111 1fa.r1ous sub3ects; they vere v1th the g1rls 
during thetwenty-m1nute b()merooJll act! Vi ty p,er1od,. The homeroom. 
. " 
teachers o,bserve the girls tn their casWll relatiQnships with, 
others. and have an, opportun! tr to jUdge the1r 1n1 tlat1 ve and 
cQopera t1 veness in planning the room's social affair $ and ,school 
proje,cts. 
Nearly all .theteaehe,rs expressed difficUlt,- in cC)Jnplet .. 
1ng the test., One .comment was, 
In some ot the ,.er1es no trait at all will apply to 
certain ~dIv1dual.. ConsIdering eond1tIonsunder which 
we are :world.ng, 1. e., sIxty or s·eventy 1n some homerooms 
and another' one ',hundred or so whom we teach each day; it 
is not posS1 b;Le to kDoweaeh 1.ndi "Ii dual as sp'ec1t'1eal1y 
as thi,', s q:u.es,' tionnalre impl1es1 or ,as each pupil deserves . The questlotmalre seems wasterul. Ths$8.lD.e 1ntOrDlatlon 
might be obtained by Cl>neone.third ,the length. Is 1t 
subtle? It should ,not , be. The r 'esults Will bels.rgelt 
subJective, 1.e_, the teacher's opinion ot the student's 
adjUstment . and mayor may not represent the fact. 
Another teacher said, 
In most cases none of the items really fits. These (tests) 
could only be ans'wered by intimates for most of these 
81r1s ,rest.rain thellsel1ies in their Aea11ngs ~ th us. I 
don't teel that more thanflve (items) oneaeh page could 
possibly describe the girl. 
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the teacher •• rated the 'ophom()resuaed tOl' the sttu:1y cl1dnot 
seell to bav.e the. difficulty · eQre$sed here.,. tor they were JIlOre . 
tam1Ua1'1rI1th the girls thet wel"e ra tina ,. after :na'9'1n.g worked with 
themallot their fre.bulan yeu' .. 
J'ollowlJl.l ,the d1.cr1minatQ17 value rating ass1.gned each 
test 1 tem" tile, ,tests i were scored. and a .f:req\1.encydlstr2.but1on _. 
made of the sCOreS, • . there wel'e a totalct .196 test's (to.pleted •. 
(In . some c·a.es th6 111"1$ we:re Dell to the school. or 801.1. ttle 
movn b7 tbe hOln.room teachers that she dtd !lot complete a test 
for he~ II . Some of the"e might ,have been the lIost .el"ious11' mal. 
ad.Juste41n the claseJ) '!he total. $~ores l"angeO. trom .~ght to 
thirv, with a l»o .• s1ble score of thirty .... one. 'le> obtain a workj,llg 
number for ·each arouPt the top th1rty Ud bottom twenty-seven 
SCOl'es wer:El JIlarked ofr.~ 'Thi. was an approximate ,30 per cent of 
all the sCQres, and 1nclUded g1rls in the top 15' pel" cen.t wi. th 
sOfres of twenty""e1gbt tlU'ougb tb11"'Y. and lir1s in tke botrtom 
1; per cent with seorE)sote#.ght throUgh flfteen. 
~ere seemed to, h a need rQr a. tree expression. 011 tbe 
part of the tea.cherS, of nalles of wel.l .. ad~usted and poorl.y-ad3u.ste .. 
girl,s. These forJDS, with a descr.1ption to help the teacher in hel 
sslec,t1oll, were sent" teall the tactU tymember • .,2 They were to 
include 1n their selection g1rls whom they had contacted in any 
2 See Appendix IX,~ page 'S. 
,-
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waf uachooillte. '!.hen tbe $ophotnCl)re homeroom teaebers were 
asked to nominate t. croups of 811'18 from their own homerc" ...... 
the f1r,t,well-adJusted altd the •• con~ c, po~rl1 .. adj'U'te4. A,au, 
short., clln1cal descriptions o,t the' types were funj,.hed, to a,14 , 
the teaeher,I.3I1cht' 11~1. who were noJd.nat~ ttoll 'tbe , e.tl.,e 
. I I ., I " . "',
atudent1i>od7 ' by 4:1t~er_ttacUlty 118111)e1'_. a ,s 1M,1ncaaaEt eate-
. ' , . . . ;, , .. 
COlT or the other, "1'e .eJieeaed, . theFQJtOed-0J191ce 'est ud WEt1'. 
, "' , 
_mona the , up,_ ana lower l' pel' •• at .tPle4 ~' the "1t'er. 80, 
Ul e1,bt9\1' of tlt.-se,ven eases, the ra tiq,8 'ot aub3e.t tell.hera 
agr~4 '. 'th ratlag:. 'Of the hOlllerQo.,.a<;her' on the F()reed .. Cho1c,e 
" . ' 1 ~, . 
Test. 
Jlo attell))t _. ever made toobta111 tat!qs, -of the stu-
dent. by ,tb..,sel'Ves, ;or bythe1t- peeF •• , the .en.ltiV1tto.f the 
,1l"1.. ,alld the great 1.po~taace telt 'by "be W1""ter .and. f'ae1Alty 
, ,'. I " ', .' r 
.exnbe~ of lte.pUS the lder1~lt7 .rthe poorlT"d~usted group un- -",', 
known lIade, s." ,.e .. "beat not t$ at'eapt .elf .. e.,al\\4t,l,oa Ql" .va1u .. 
atlonbypeers_ J11en the ,ttl' 40, not knC>w one another too well 
" "; <.: 
in October. The ,I#ouP sC1"eened walthe resUlt 'ot t~. 8ub~eot1ve 
evalut1onof the t4gh .chool facUlty ottwenty-ti'fe ' ,xpert.eno,ed 
teacher', • 
• 
CHAPTUIII 
In lovember. tne entire sophomore elass took four educa-
tional test,s, The school adm1n1stratlon intended that the test 
r esul ts be used by the homeroom teachers tor 1nd1 v1dua,11y counsel· 
ing, their girls., lUld helping tn_ decide on. junior sub3eets ' when 
t beir tentat1ve, prOI~8JD8 were made ou.t in the. spring. ~e :t-tt(:}1'7 
waS maeb1,ne-seored, and blade aft.l1able for the wrl tel" an indivi-
dual ' p.rof11e of sub-otest percentile scoreS for 'everY' 'girl 1n the 
"At "or higher dd the ' nZ,"Qr lower group. . Two girls orig1nall1 
included 1n the Zgroup ~ere . absent t he days the t ,ests were adul1n-
Istered, e.o sO tbeyba4 to be dropped from the study,. which 
brouaht the total number in the a group to twenty-tive. 
The four tests administered were the Amer1caa 'Council t>n 
-. 
Edu~tion PsyCholo8ical ixalDination fer High $ehoOl . S~u~e~t$t th* 
Io\!1'4 Silen.t a •. ading fest, and .Kuder Preference Record, and the 
Oa11t'orn1a f est of Personallty, by fiegs, Clark,and ThQrpe, COPY'-
r1ghted in 19lt2. 
I n Dec$m'ber t j U$t before the Ohristmas holiday , tl1e 
group ·Qf fifty-rive g1:1s was &'QI1Jnoned to a large study hall , an(i 
they l-lere liven the Mental Health Analysis , by1'horpe, · Clark, an;d 
Tl~gs t copYl"iChted in 1946. They were brought, together during a 
1'8 
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homeroom ac~lvity panod, without ad'Vanee, warn1ng , and were very 
relieved tof1nd that they "had been selected just to take a new 
personality test that might be g1ven a ,S part of the battery of 
tests tor the sophomores next year." 
The percentile scores o,t the students on the A.C.E. 
PsYchologieal Exam,jnation, the , Iowa Sllent Reading Test, the two 
personality tests, and personal data trom a torm completed by all 
the Sophomores are the $,OlU"c'e,$ tha tthe wi tel" bas usea, to a ttemp1 
to determine what are ' the cllst1ngUi.h1ng' cbaraote.rlst1c8 ot the 
poorly-adjusted glrls. 
The California Test of Personality is des1gned t'to re-
veal tbe extent to lihicl1 the student 1s ad3usting to the pro'blems 
and condItion. vb1cb. Confront him and is develop,lng a normal, 
:happy. and soclally effective personal1 t1.,,1 The 'rest ls dt V1d,ed 
into two sections, 'With twelve .ub-divisions, and a total ot 180 
Yes- No questions,. The purpose of the first section 1s to uindi-
cate bow the atudent teels and thinks about ,himself, his self-
relianoe. bis es't1.mateot hi,s own worth, lUI sense ot persona1 
freedom,andh1s feeling of belonging."! Tbi$ section also re-
veal"s some wi tbdrawing and nervous tendenc1es the student.y 
1 ErnestW. T,legs,Wl111$ W. Clark,and Louis P. Thorpj~ 
Calitorll1a Test of Personall ty ,Hln.l .Qt QJ.;:egS1pAs, Los Angeles 
19lt-2, 1. 
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possess. TH'e S8£Ond section is designed to show "bow tbe stUdent 
tunct10ns as a $()c1al being, hi. knowledge of social standards, 
his, soc1al * .111s. his freedom from antisocial tendencies , and his 
ramil)" s'chool\. and, community l'elationslUps ... 3 The whole, test 
presumably measures "'lite adjustzQent," with the ,SCQre on .the .first 
section designating thestud.en~ts "selt-ad3ustmentft and the score 
on the second section IndiCat1ns the degreE!! ot (1$001141 adjust. 
ment." 
Because some ,students tGlld to portJlay themsel'Ves in a 
better .light than actuallY 1$ the case , the &utho:ps ot tne Calif-
ornia Test Qt Pez-sanality attempted to disg\l1$e quest10ns which, 
11' asked di.rectly., might lead a student to give a favorable re-
sponse, to protee,t himself, For e~pl,e. rather than directly 
stating,UDo you play tl"'UlUlt?" the qU6$tlon is stated, "Are t .bing,s 
frequently so bad at SChool that 10U just naturally stay aw&y?fl 
Some ot the test components representund;es1rable ten-
dencies. The test 1s des1lned, however, 80 that a high seore 
means a ts.vol"able soore. and is to be tnterpretetl as freedom from 
the,se tralts-- withdraw.Ulg tendenc"e$, ,nervous symptoms, and ,anti-
SOCial tendencies. fhe percentile norms tor the test were derived 
frQm test da,ta tor students1n grades nine to fourteen 1nclusive, 
in a number ot school$ in euui neal' tos .Angeles , Ca11forn1a . 
3 .aa . . 
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1'h~ Mental Health Analysis, Secondary Series, Grades 
Nine t() College, devised by Louis P. Thorpe and Wil11s "I. Clark, 
with Ernest W. Tiegs acting as consultant, was copyrighted 11'1 
191+6. The test has two seotions, with ten sub ... d1visions. and a 
total ot 200 Ye$-l'fo questions. The purpose of the test, as stated 
by the authors is "to assist te$Chers" parents, and adv1Sors in 
obtaining a better understanding of the subtle forces which condi-
tion and determine mental heal tb. "Ito Th.e test manual &1 vesconc.rete 
suggestion, fer developing traits on whiCh the person tested has a 
~ow score. Section 1 of the test 1, de.signed to ascertain the 
presence of mental health l1ab1lities which sholild be m1n1mized or 
eliminated as tar as possible, and Section 2 is, deSigned to detect 
~he degree to which the student has mental health aS$ets which 
_hould be recognized and amplified as fa.r as possible. A high 
sdore on both sections is desirable,. The entire test should meas"'!" 
~e the indiv1dual's mental health, which is defined as lJa comb!-
~atlon of freedom from liabilities and the possession of assets.'" 
~e "Liabl11t1e,s" are Behavioral lmmaturlty, Emotional In.stabi11ty, 
~eeling,s of Inadequacy t phys1eal Defects; and Nervous ~nifesta.. 
ions. The "Assets" are Close Personal Relationships, Intel'-
it Louis P. Thorpe, Willis W. Clark, and Ernest w. 
iegs,Consultant, Mental Health Analysis, Manw al Directions" 
~s Angeles, 1946, 2. . 
5' .ws,., 3. 
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personal Skill., Soclal ParticipatiQn, Satisfying Work and Recrea .. 
1t1oli,and Adequate Outlook and Goals. . 
As in the California Test of Personality, the test1tems 
~ve been cU.Sgui.seQ, t(!) keep the stUdent fro,m conselously or un-
lConsciously protecting h1mselt1n bis response. So. the que$tion 
~s not .tat~d.. flAre you 1mmatur~?" but rather,"Are1ou quiCk 
~nouah to get the, best seat.s at a Pll'egraa'· 
The lower the.core obtained 1n any part of the test, 
tbe greater 1s the indication. ot poor mental health. the percent ... 
11e JlOnas prQv1cleti in the test manual were obtained by the 
~dm1n1strat1on e£ the Analysis to some 2,000 ,students in. grades 
jn1neto e.ollege in fourteen scnool. in lourstates •• Cal1torni&. 
Colo,rado t New York, and Oregon. 
• 
-CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTAl'lOlf AND COMPARISOtf 
OF OBJECTIVE DATA 
All' ot the scores discussed in the thesis are percentile 
,cores, which indicate the posItion of the indlvidual glrl.s score 
~n compari.son with the scoX'es earned by the thousands of students 
used tor standardi~lng the tests. Xhe letters "S.D." denote starXl. 
ard deviation. The two groups ot glrlsstudied are design.a.ted by 
the lette:rs "AU and 'HZ,'" The A group inoludes thirty sophomores 
wose Forced.Choice Test scores were in the nighest' 1, per cent of 
all of the so'phomore scores; the Z group includes twenty ... flve 
sophomores 'iJhose Forced-Ohoice Test scores were in the lowest 15 
per cent of the scores ot allot the sophomore Class. Presumably, 
then, "'An indlcates normal soclal adjustment in our school, and 
HZ"' indicates poor social adjustment in our school. 
The California Test of Personality 
In comparlng the means of the percent11e scores of each 
of the groups,tne greatest d1screpancy existed in the measure of 
Sehool RelatlQns«, This component is defined by the test authQrs 
[in the followina mariner t 
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The student who 1s satisfactorilY adjusted to his school 
1s the one who teels that his teachers like him, who 
enjoys other students,anq who finds the school work 
adapted to his level of interest and maturity. Good 
school relatlonslnvolve the teeling on the part ot 
the indIV'ldual that he <:o'UD.ts tor something in the lif'. 
of the Institution.1 . 
The A group was a. fell po1tlts over the fiftieth percent-
1+e, with a mean scor,e or ,It..oo, -'Jhj.l.e the Z g:roup was 18.76 
points " lower, witl1 a mean score of 3,.,21+. The. standard deViations 
~ere A, 21.08, and Z" 22.92. 
The next greate,st d.1ttereJl.ce between the groups in this 
test, was in the area of Sense Of Personal Worth. ThIs component 
1s defined as follows • . 
A student po.ssesses a senSe at 'be.1og worthy when he teels 
he is well recarded by others ,men he teels that others 
havetaith in histuture aucc:ss , Bn(l when he believes 
that he bas average or better tl'lsn average abIlity. Tc> 
teel worthy means to feel eapa'b1e and reasonably attrae-
tive.2 ' . 
The mean sCore for the A group was somewhat above the fiftieth 
percent11e.-62.66, wbile the Dlean seore for theZ group -was 15'.02 
points lower--l+7.6lt.. The standard deviations were A, 21.09 and Z, 
23.,7. 
In the area or Soeial Sld.].]. s, the A group had a mean 
score ot 62.16, wh1le the Z group waS 13.20 points lower, with a 
1 Tiegs! Clark, and Thorpe, California Test of.' Person .... 
al1ty, .Mil ~ D.rectloQs, 3. 
2 lW. 
..-
2; 
~oore of '+9.§6. The standard deViations were At 29.;2 and Z·, 
2.8.93. This differenCe was the JrlQxt largest gap between the two 
_roup, in this test. Social Skills 1s defined'by ,the test authors 
~n this way: 
I 
A stUdent may be said to be socially skillful or effec-
tive when he shows a l iking tor people, when he 
inconveniences himself to ~e of assistance to theml and 
when he 1s d;Lplomatlc in hi. dealings with both tr end$ 
and strangers. The socially $ldllful student $ubordl;.. 
nates, his egoistic tendencies in favor of 1nteJest in 
the problems and aetivl ties of hi.s associates. 
Withdrawing Tendencles was the area of the next greatest 
difference between the t wo groups, with the A mean score being 
~8.23 and the Z mean score 12,,;9 points lower, at 35.64. The 
standard deviations were 11+.07 and 2 ..... 88. This tendency to with-
drawal 1s defined 1n the test manual: 
The student who 1s $a1d to withdraw is the one who sub-
stitutes. the Joys ot ,8. fantaS1 world tor actual successes 
in real 111"e. Such a person 1s characteristIcally sensi .... 
tive·t lonelyl.' and given to self-e,once:rn,. NQrmal adjustment 1s character zed by-reasonable freedom from these tenden-
e1es.* . ' 
In· the sub-ootest designed to measure 8elf~re11apee, t he 
A group'smea.n score was ,1.16. and the Z group's mean score was 
39.~. Thediffel"ence was 11.68 p01nts, whioh was the next gre,at-
estd1fference between grQup means. The standard deviations were 
A, 20.,2 and Z. 13.8, .•. 
-
3 lW. 
1t ~. 
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A student _1' be said to be selt ... reliant when his actual 
act:l.on$ indicate that he can do things independently of 
others, depend upon h1mselt1n various s1 tua t1on.s t and 
direct his own activities. Ibe self-reliant boy or g1rl 
Is also characteristlCallystable emotionally, and respon ... 
sible in his behavior .• ' 
or Antl-social TendenCies,the authors stat'e, 
A student would normally be regarded as anti-social when 
he is given to bullying,. frequent quat'reling, disobed1-
ence. and destructiveness- to property. The ant1-social 
person 1s the one who endeavors to get his satisfaction 
in :ways the. t are damaging and uniair to others. Normal 
adjustment 1s characterized by reasonable freedom trom 
these tendenc1es.ti» 
~n this sub-test, the A group averaged 10.56 points higher , with a 
!mean seore ot 62.96, as compared to the Zgroup's seore or 52.lto. 
~e standard deViations war.e A, 23.11 and Z, 29 •. 21. 
Fam11y Itelat10.ns came next in rank, with t he A group 
~v1ng a meanseore ot 51.,0, while the Z 'group was 10.18 points 
~ower. 'With a seore of ""1.32. The standard deviations were A, 
~3.02 andZ, 33,.83,. 
The student who exhibits desirable family relationships 
is the one who feels that he 1$ loved and well-treated 
at hC)Jle , and who has a sense ot seeurity an.d selt-respect 
in connection with the various members ofh18 family_ 
Superior ,tatn11y relations also inelude pareDtal oontrol 
th.at is neither too strict nor too lenient:f 
5' IbiQ. 
6 ,'bid. 
'7 lW,. 
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In"'the area ot the Feeling of Belonging, the A group bad 
a mean score 9.96 poi~ts hlgh~r than the Z group-.. 5'7.16 as com-
pared to It-71'20. The standard deviat10ns were A, 2,3.96 and Z, 
2lt-.27.This component is defined by the test authors in this way, 
A student feels that he belongs when he enjoys the love 
of his family! the well-wishes of good friends, -and a 
cord1alrelat onship with people in general. Such a 
student will as a rule get along well ~th his teachers 
and usually feels proud of his. school. 
The A group indicates a greater Sense of Personal .Free-
dom , with a mean percentIle score of 39.00, as compared to the Z 
mean score ·of 30.l.to. The standard deviations were A, 23.91, and 
Z, 11+.99. 
A stUdent enjoys a sense of freedom when he is permitted 
to have .a reasonable share 1n the determination of his 
conduct and 1n setting the general policies that shall 
govern his 11te. DeSirable' freedom includes pe~mlss1on 
to choose one t s90wn f riends -and to have at least a little spending money. 
The A group was only s11ghtly higher in the ~easurement 
of the component '·Nervous Symptoms," with a. mean score of 4-3.36, 
which is l.32 points higher than the Z group mean score of 40.01+. 
The standard deviations were A, 26.lt4 and Z, 28.18. The test 
authors clarify their concept of this component in this way; 
The student who is classified as having nervous symptoms 
is the one who suffers from one or more of a Variety of 
8 Ib1d_. 
9 ~. 
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physical symptoms such as loss ot appeti tat frequent. eye 
strain! ,inability, to sleep, or, a tendency ,'t,o' be chronic-
ally trad, Persons of ttUs kind. may be e~bitin8 
physical expressions of emotional conflict. 
Even smaller was the difference ot 2.'98 points between 
. .' 
the mean scores of the groups ,in measuring Community Re1atlons. 
The A group had a mean score ot 52.86 and the Z group averaged 
49.88. The standard deviations were A, 31.38 and Z, 3l.l.t8. 
The student who may be said to be making good ad311stments 
in his communi ty:ts the one who mingles happily with his 
ne,1ghbors1, who , takes pride in communi.ty improvements , and who 1s to erant in deal1ngwi th both stranger,s and fo,re-
19ners. Satisfactory community relations include as well 
the disposition to be respectful of laws lind of regula-
tions perta1ning to the general welfare . • 
The area 'of least difference between the mean scores of 
the sub-tests of the California Personality Test was in measure .... 
ment of So01a1 Standards. And this was the one sub-test in WhiCh 
the Z group averaged a higher percentile score, with a mean score 
ot 68~80 as compared to the A group mean score of 66.66. The 
standard deviations were A, 12.31 and Z, 2lf..OO. Social Standards 
is given this eXplanat10n by the test authors: 
The studeXlt Who recognizes desirable soclal standards is 
the one who bas come to understand the rights of others 
and who appreciates the necess1ty of subordinating certa1n 
des1res to the needs of the group. Such a person under~ 
stands what 1s regarded as being right or wrong • .1.2 
10 Ibid. 
11 lJlig. 
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'The total social ,adjustment scores, including six ~ompo­
when ave~aged, brought the A gro'qp fifteen points anead" 
, th a nlean score ¢It 58.00, as compared to the Z group mean ot 
The ,s 'tandal"d (leviations were A, 21+, .... 2 and Z.; 26.'09. The 
the totalselt ... adjustment scores, 211,80 including six com-
onents, was 13~43 points higher fo,r the A group (lt9,.83) than for 
he Z group (36 .. 1'+). The standarq dev1ations were At 21,89 and Z, 
On the mean scoX'es f 'or the total test 'we eaneompare the 
ophomora' class mean of 1+7.00 points with the 11 group mean of 
.16 and the Z group mean pt 39.1,6. There is a <iifferene,e of 
points between the A and tneZ groups. The standard dev!-
tiona to;, t ,he total score are At, 2lt-.15 ,and Z. 22,35. 
It 1s in tbearea otClose Personal Relattonships that 
the w1de.t d1 vergence of' meatlJJot the percentile scores fQ·r the 
tW()g~oUP$eJdst.d. Con.eernlng this eompo'nent, the test authors 
state. / 
the indlVidual 'Who posse.sses th1sa.sset to mental health 
counts among his acqua1ntanoe$ some in whom be OSll ~on .. 
t1,dEll ., who show genUin,e respect! ,' for h1Jn as a p,' er,son, ,.and 
who welcome olose friend,ship of a warm and 'substantial 
nature. Such an ,1nd.ividual ,enjoys a sense of' security 
&,n4 well-, being beeau, se of haV1l\g", status with tbose who 
mean somethtng to his we.lfare.1j 
1.3 Thor,e, Clark, and riegs, Mental Health Analysis, 
~iUIII. sd. p3-x-eetl oDI, 3. 
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The mean of the A group ' percentile seores was 69.63, \'m1ch was 
18.87 higher than the Z group' .s score of 57.76. The standard 
deviations were A, .3l.i+; 8Jild Z, 13.18. 
A 13.9 point difference ex1s~$ between the mean ~eore 
for the A group and the Z group ~ean scofe (59 .. , and 45.6, re-
spectively) in Fha area ot Feel'-ngs o·f lnadequa·ey. The standard 
deviations were A, 23.00 and Z, 26.07. The authors says , 
1be inadequate 1ndiv1dual teels inferior and incompetent . 
flU,s te~ling may be loela,tee! not only to particular skills 
(')1' ab11i ties but may be general in nature,. Such a person 
teels that he is not well regarded by othera, tha t people 
have I1tt.le faith in his future possibilities, and that 
be is UIlsueeessful socially. He feels that he 1,s lett 
out of th1ngs b~. eause he 1s unattractive and because be 
lacks abil1ty.l 
Conce.rning Physical Detects, which ranks third in extent 
~t difference between the means ot the two groups, the test authors 
say, 
The individual who possesses one or more physieal defects 
is likely to respond with feelings of interiol"1ty becau:se 
ot untavorable comparisons o'i" ot handlcaps in compet1 t10n 
w1 th other pe~,$ons. It 1s usually not th~ phYsical defect 
.au. .l! that brings unhapp1n'ess but the r estrictions and 
'0.01&1 disapprovals which come in its wake. Tbus the ex. 
tremely short, the hOlnely, Qr the er1ppled..J.nd1v1dual may 
feel that his: hand1;cap is insurmountable , .. l5 
lit- ~. 
15 1.W. 
11 
The A group Ileal) "ore was 61.66 and the a group mean 800re _s 
" ,.60, .aldqa 41fterenee ot 12.,06 point,s ,. The .t_dIlrd devi,. 
at10ns Yel"eA, 22.19 andZ, 2;,.'+3. 
~t , tbe oQlJlPQJlent d:Jepriol"al l-.at~ltyf '" the tes:t 
,.' 
Qutho.. .Y't>,!, " 
21he b,,"1ol'allT1aVr1atve ,'$.adlv1dual rea,.t. ontbe))asl. 
fit cbiJ.;aht;u:d. "ntantl1e) 14.as anddea11es. He •• not 
" I,r: 
' I ' ' 
lea~~',~0 assuxne t.esponsl1)j,l1t1tor,t)l' 'to accept ,the " 
eo.seq_ene •• ot, bt. own acts. He a~teDl,pts to solve h1s 
pl'Qbl •• )y , •• chcb1l4,lsh •• thOde as. .. 11d,n,_,017101. 
pou.t!.." 'h1tt1ng ()t~ers. or pJ'etend1ng to 'M 111. , He hal 
ta.l1"," o develoPOo't1oulcGntrol tind th1nkspr1lUlrl1y , 
1n tents ot h1aself ,ULd hi. own comfort. ;J.ff' .' " 
,', , 
2be A mean $C01"e to'l! thi$ eo.pOllO' .s 6S. 96" which was 11.lK) 
pout. lUSher thaa the Z .ean SCOl'e of ;1+, '6. ~e ,standard de'ti-
at1eu. Were, At 2,_,60 and Z, 30."-1. 
".'lonalXlu,'tabl1:lty ranked titth. 1nthe amount 01 d~$ .. 
crepaaq l>etween tllletwo aroup., ihe A group .ean was ;8,,10 and 
the Z Iroup meah was ltf .. 80.'fhe standard devlatlonswer'e A. 32.lt6 
and Zt 28.61. .n detl.inc .ot10aa1 Instabi11tY', the a,.thorss8Y·, 
The :1B<!i,vldulwnQl.$ _ot.1o_117 unstable 1.~ Charaeter-
lstleally sea.1"lve. tens$f. sad g1venio excessive 
selt-.,oaoe,1'"J:\:.. Be may $ub.q.ttlte the Joys 01' a phantasy 
wol'ldtor aCiua,l $UCOEH$S in r$al llfe~ He may develo.p 
one or more ,p111810a1 Symptom.. designed to .provide .b.1m 
with an • . sea.pe froli responsib1l1ties and thus to d1m1u-
i.h his 41at'~s.. Be i. q1U.Ok to make excuses for fa1.1ure 
and to ~ke aa:fantageet. those who will serve hill. lY 
16 1)d',. 
11 1Jd.4. 
1 , 
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Xn"'the, area of Ia~er-per8onal Skill., the A group mean, 
71.00, was 8.81+ points higher than the Z ,roup mean of 62.16. The 
standard denations wel'e A" 22.01 and Z, 21t-.86. 
!he soc1.ally skillful indlv1dual gets alone vell with 
other people. ae understands their motives and 1. 
sollcl,toua of their welfare. He goes out ot his way 
to be ,Q;fasslst8:lice to both .friends and .~trangers and 
is Uc",fUl in his ,dealing • . w1 ththem. The socially 
alt111tul person .ubord1na tea his ego1 stlc tendencIes . 
U favor ot the lletJds and aeU'f1tlea ot his associates. lS 
2here vas a 1.68 pola~ difference 'betweea the meana of 
the 8rGuP' in Sooial Partlo:1pation, with scores of 63.60 and 5".9~ 
respectively. tor the A and. z· ,roups. !he st·ar.t.d.ard deviatIons 
were A, alt. 86 and Z't 2.a.a? 
!he .ot:lal11ad3usted IndlV14ual participates in a number 
of groupaotlvlt! •• in wh10h oooperation aa.d autua11tyare 
1n eViden, •• · In oontrast to the i.olate who, preters 1118 
OWll coml>&Dlt the mentally healthy individual amjoy.the 
CQmpanionsh1pot . others. Bis v1111ll1ness to contribute 
to ~he s'fICees. of ,roup end •• vors proVides' him with the 
te. el1lls ,of be. lonaSlw'less atid ot having statu.s which hi. 
Datva requre •• 19 - . 
In' the ~ema1n1ngtwo sUb-testsot the Mental Health 
Analysis·, the i ,roup llelUl8 were .lightly higher than the A group 
means. :rhe. grou.p ot, g1rls rallldna 10ll&.8t in social .. dJustmen.t 
bad slightly htcher percentile .cores tn SUboo.te.t. designed to 
ateasure 'e·nOll$ Man1testat1011iJ and OUtlook and Goals, The mean 
18 1»4 .~ 
19 I\l&d. 
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core tor t he :,3 i group tOJi the first $uo..tesi; _s50.16. which 11 ,: 
. ;6 o~ a pointaberte the mean 8eo)"e ' tor .the A Cr-ouP. ;().20. The 
standard deYiat10na l(eJ'e A, 2;.0.2 ud l .t 26.,21. For the 8ecQnd 
ub ... test, th$m~n soo',e tor the Z ,croup was .. 31+ of a. pout higher 
han that :. to.~ the ' A lroUP •• 73.8~ .• s compared; ·to 73.,JO. The stand- · 
rd dertat~o~ •• re At, 22,.7'* 'an~ I, 2,.28. (:oneern1na lervo-u. 
, .... ".'; 
an1testatloil., the authors sa1'" 
fh. ~d1 'V14ual whlill 1s sufte.r~ f;romnervQus $1Dlp·tom. mW. '.' 
testa one or, more at a variety ot What appear to be phYsioal 
d$sQrder$. suoh a, eye strain, ,l08s of appet1tet~nab111ty , 
to.' sleept -ehron!' wea .. rine ••. , or dizzy spells. perSQ.ns of 
th1. ~1JI.G -1 be eXb1b1.tiq pbysieal (f'lm..et1onal) expres"" 
slon. , ot 8lIOt1on.l Qonf11ote. Stut~er1nc. ties, and 
0lher ,, 8pa.S-.o410 orr-estless II.C)vementsaJrt:-:also sympto .... 
matic ot thi. type of raental .1U-health •. 20 
.And. t1.-117,. the, d1.GUs. outlook. and Goal., 
fae ~talll healthy ·1ndi11.dual. has a sat1sty1ng ph1l.os-
op~yof 11~e tM·t gUides hi. ,behartor in harmony with ' 
s()o1ally aecep1;able. eth1""l, ana moral principles. Be 
alsoW1der'staA~s U3 ; . environment and the forces and cau,e 
an4 .eftect r.~:t1oa8h1ps lih1e.h 8M.pe :n1e destiW ~S a, 
lIember' ot a socta1 sr(l)up. Be . establishes approved per-
.onal . loal, -and .-kes retlSQIlable,. Pl"ogre&s toward their attabul.nt.2J.-~ - . 
On the total ,core tor the Mental Health AnalJ'sis " the 
g~oup bAld a mean i).01+ pOints hisher' than that of the a group--
6lt..ooas compared to 5'0.96. !he standal'd deviations were At 2,.78 
&ad I, 28.61, 
20 1i1£. 
21 lW. 
~~; ~. ' 7 P. 
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~7~ ~4.. 
MORIAL L\BR~ 
-'!he , A'.C.E .~ ,PS1e.hololical ,EXaJD1ut1on and 
'r 
Iowa Silent Reading test 
!b1. 1, a time-lim! t .roup test 9t 1Qtel11g-enoe 11t)ld1n,g 
l1ncu1st1o, quantitative" and to'talseores. One,oJDPar1~g the 
. " ' ,' " ' 
( 
ver~,~ ot the total scores for the A and Z,roups, a v1de difter-
. ! , I; • 
ce1. fouad. ... .,aa.llt points betwten the mea.ns ot 67,;0 (A i ·rouP) 
, , ' 'I'. ". • 
nel 3lt.36 (I group). !he standa~d dev1at1o!l:' we're A, 21.39 ar&4:~. 
!he .ed , tor theen:t1re ephomore class was ,0..00 
~. Iowa 81leat ltead1nc lest bas a .number ot .S\l~s~~res; 
" nly ra teand eomprehen.lon are eo~slaeredhere. file A group bad 
mean sccre .01:60.1) on rea41q rate, wb1ch 18 11.18 po1nts above 
bove the Z ,roUp .oore of' ltl.12. Thestandar,d devlat10nswere 
" 
• 19.0' and ,I, 26.12 ' A JDUchwld.er d1f'tere.neeexisted between the 
ean score$ tori'ead1nl, comprene,a.1on.fhe A group meani$ 1).86 
the hi,hest percentile acore eamed on 81'l7 test administered), 
d tbe ~Iroup Ilean 1s lt4.ltltl makin.&' Q. 4itfel"enee of 29.lt2. the 
tandard deviations were At 20 .. 23 'and i, 31.11. 
An eXUllnat10n ot lab:Les , an.d VI witll show the reader 
ow Te-ry wide the range,s of the test s(Jores were tor both groups. 
n tact, the delree of var:1abll1ty of the seo'res 1s as great for 
-he A group a$ tor the Z group. Table VII .hows the rallSes of 
th groups as compared with the ent1re sophomore class. 
!he personal Data Sheet . 
To t1nd ou1; more tact .• abou:tr the personal plans, act1 Vi-
ties and 1".11111 oond~t1()n. of tbe ,1rls, a personal data .heet was 
\ -: 
I 
completed ;bY :e.aeh ,8ophomore. 22 the tntormatlon was of 1nte~$$t to 
I .'" . 
the wr1t~r " not tn the lilht of' causalitYt but rather as a PG.s~14 
el11.. to the Charact~r1st1c baCkCr.ound andaott 'f1 tv of well .. adj\l.d~ 
and poorly-adJusted, ,1rl. ill the •• 8eol • . Jt must be r$Dt_bere4 ' 
tba titbeX". we're fl.. lIlore g1.rls in the A ,roup than 1n' the Z groUp, . 
perCeJltalElS 'are indicated beca_e ot tb1" 
fAMILt »AI'A. twenty-sU, or about 87 per oent of the A 
group are 11 vine w1 th both parents, while twenty-Qne, or. 81+ per 
. oent of tho 1:' group are living UXlder thesaila eond1tion'.One 
alr11n eac'brrol1p· '. liV.ing with ·one l:1v1ngpqtrent and a. step. 
parent .;t~ 1n eaeh iroup are11V1ng with their mothers, 'with . 
their tathe.rlr deceased, $IlQ one g1rl in each group 1s living w1th 
her mothe~, a divorce bav;Lng split the parents. Immed;L,tely Oil • 
. '. 
IlUstqua11ty a:ar conclusion made about thes. facts b7 rem1n.d1na 
the reader th:attb18 1s a CathOlic high school; the perc;~ntage 'Ot 
either gro·ttp llV1nc with a divorced parent OJ1lnt possibly be 
highel" in a public school. 
22 See Appendi. Xv.. page 5'9. 
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··A;ie '11vint condf1t19Daor,qwdedat :t}.ome? twelve, or ··lto 
per cen.t otthe A croup bav..evenl bro~her8 and sisters 11 v1nI 
with thell'1at ho •• , 'tih11e t ,velv.e. or ,0 per cent of the Z group , 
lbave the same condition. Six. or 20 per cent of the A group hay. 
~o brothe1"1 or al.ters at home now, and ttve, or 20 pel' ctlnt ot 
fthe Z ,roll}> ~re also the onlY~h11dren at home. 1bree g1:r18 1n 
~aeb ,roup· lndicat,d that they bad an aunt, gntldmother, or eou'~J;l 
l1vinc at hom$ td,th the familt. Jleven.,., ol' ," ~7 ,per 4$l'i~ ,otthe .' . 
,roup have , QJJ,$ brother 01- ••• t.er • t home now'l and e.1ght,. or 32 per 
cent ottht Z Ct'oup ba ... a .1111118" eondltl.on. 
,the aver .• ge slz,$ house tor the A group 1s ;.3 room.; tor 
the Z group, ;., roomS,. All Qf' the familiae of the$lrls in the A 
,roup apeak Bn,llsha.t home, a,l1 .pea.k English; and oc:caslonall1 
either Pol1Sh, Spanlsh, or Italian 1n the hom$sot the Z group, 
~.oecup&tion8 ot the tathers of the girls in both 
groups are 1a "ubstantlally the same type ot work, w1 th no intica· 
tlonthat tne r~thers of the better ad~'ust$d glrls are 111 super. 
vlsol'1' or lUlla.eer1al po.lt1oilS because of superior intelligence Ol' , 
training. oecl1patlons or the fathers of the A g:roup ineluded 
pollcemen, tJ:illek drlvers,maoh1n1.ts, a plater, a welder, a O.T.A. 
conduotor, .a 'postal clerk, a bu.te.her,a foreman, & steel fabri-
cator". a 'merchant, and others. fhe fathers of the Z glrls are 
plu.mbell's, pinters, _ boilermaker, a guard, ,an ,ass.bler, a bank 
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clerk, a welder, a restaurant owner, a cleaning plant manager, and 
an electricIan. 10 fathers have professional positIons • 
• Inet~en (~3 per cent) of the mothers ot the better ad-
justed g1rls are houfew1ves, and seven are workIng. Four girls 
• I. . 
left tb1s question b~ank (the que_tion was sta'ted "Kind of work 
I 
, i . ' 
done by mother." so -perhaps these are housewives, which the g1rls 
I, 
might not consider 1li the same category as an "occupation,," ." job," 
or "work"). Thirteen, or ;2 per cent of the mothers of the Z 
group are housew1vee, nine are workIng, one mother is deceased, 
and two ot these g1rlsdid not answer the question. 
The girls 111 the less well.adjusted group have very 
I 
little knowledge ot t~e educatIon ot their parents. FIfteen of 
~he$ gave no 1nto~tion on this aubject for either father or 
~other. For the rema;.ru.ng ten, the average grade aChIeved in 
~chool was eleventh for the father and twelfth for the mother. 
1 
,Ive of the A group gave no response to 'this Item; for the remaIn-
~g tventy~t1ve, the a:verage grade achIeved for the father was 
tenth and tor the motb,er, tenth. ' 
EDUCATIOBAL pATAa The girls who are better adjusted 
- O4ve; been a more mobIle gro~p. The average number of schools 
attended before this o~e vas two for the A group,and one for the 
" 
I 
~ grpup. Two ot the Z,group d1d not answer this question. EIght 
, . 
of ttle girls attended tour sehools before this one, and three 
ittended five, the most SChools attended before enrolling in the 
]s 
j>resent oae tor 8.J17 _.\)&11 ot the Z sr~\ip wel'e tour,. !his tlncU·nc 
's s1milar-t. ,bat ot 'MaIlgus aa4 woodwarct. 2lwf.>8't.\td1ed, SO,. ,'op1\. 
OJ'101"e _,8tU1d s1r1) 1n the hi,lh ' s~nlOol. ot btler CQunty,. Ob1'o :t ' 
81nC tbeCal1to~. MflUltal lealta Analy,l$,Secendal"1 Setles t 
POD A. they oenol.ded 'hat the JDbl'e ta.orable scores were made ' 
by eh11dr&a, ' who had m1grated !.n,to Ohio and 'by 'hose who had att.s 
ed tb,ree. ~rmre sChool ... 
De ,planl, of "he 81,1* tor the ,tutUre .y1n.OlU4eeol .. 
lege t.,. twenty, .~ 6'1 ,er teat of the uppel' ,roup,. alt<I eleyen 
(ltlt per oell\) ot the lower Il'OUP. Sevenf;)t the A group and ele .. en 
of the I group. aaveno response' on this. -lone" was the reply to 
It;JfUm.ber of1,ears 1-011 hop. to • . tteM eolle,e" l>7 seven (,2,lper ee~ 
t theA "l"QUpand ~e. (12 per e'ent) ot the' group. Twelve .ot 
the 'twenty who hope to attendeollqe, 1n the upper ,~oUPt .r. 
· .. laDIl1q • tour ,,,~., , ftve otthe eleVen answering arfirmativel, 
the lo'WerSroup pl ... on lour ,esJ;-l. 
tht ,ttl. Us the Z a!'fI>\'q) s,en4 more tbe va \ch1nl t.l .... 
. s10neach "'et~ a~e~age of 13,.8 hOUI weekly, a. c'o.pared to 
. 
svel-a,ce 'Of ll.lt· nov. to~ the , better adjusted gl~ls. rwe gtrls 
,n the A ,roup 1il41.ated the,. dS.d not watCh televi.lop, at all, 
le none In the Zgro.up 4etln1tely s'tated they dId not wateh1t. 
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Three in the~uppet group and two in the lower greup did not re-
" . . • I 
spond to the qu.estion. 
Ii great majority of the girls in both groups do not 
work. Nearly all are fifteen years of age; a special work certi ... 
f'1cate is necessary if they get jobs under s1xteen years of age . 
In their junior year this will ~doubtedly be a changed condition. 
Nine, or less than a third of the A girls have jobs, and these are 
in reta1l selling and baby ... sltting. Four, or less than a fifth of 
the Z girls have jobs, and these are retail selling, ~aiting on 
t ables, and acting as an errand girl. Seventy per cent of the A 
group do not work part .. time •. and 76 per cent of the Z group do not 
work. Two of the Z group gave no answer. 
In response to the i tem, "Of what clubs are you a mem ... 
ber?'. t1f'teen .(60 per cent) of the Z group indicated they belonged 
to one or more ,and four said they belonged to none . Seven did 
pot answer . .Of the A group ., twenty-three (77 pe;r cent) indicated 
they belong;ed toone or several clubs ,four belong to none , and 
~hree did not answer. 
~e girls in the upper group are recognized as leaders; 
p1neteen (63 percent) have held school offices.' Six (240 per 
cent) o£ the lower grQUp have hc;tld school otfices. 
The whole range of vocational choices 'tor the A group 
shows more realism and tendency toward altruism and, a desire tor 
profe.ss1onal training. Two of the girls in the Z group gave no 
answer to.l" the choice of a career. i'h1s se-emB· to 11111.,t1'&te the 
tnab1Ut1 of the soclally maladJusted. girl \0 make ooneret. and 
practical plans tor her fUture 1n her soo1a1 world . 
fABLE J. 
VOCA,!lQ'AL CHOICES 
A (I'FQ\1.P 
"r,eE !l. 
feachine , '" • • .'4o 6 
Secretarial TIOrk .... , 
Marr1age .. . .' II . ' . ... .vsl~ ,. ... • ••• .. 
Re11,1o-':. , llte .... II 3 
Pby.lul. M\1.catlon • II 1 
Pharmaq . • lI' .. •• ,. I! 1 
P .. vs" ~a".· 1fJ;i.o.imwa"·pv ". ,1· 
. A~ .~. ~ ~~~. ~ • • ' . . 
Chem1stry ',.. ••••• 1 
, Air ,stewardess . '. • ... 1 
Compk'.eteroperatCi>l" • 1 
Social work. • • • t.· ' 1 
a Group, 
c,rlSU: Ia. 
!fursing • • .. • .• '" • • 1 
Marriag. ,I . :f, e,' ••• ; 
aeeretarial work... 3 
Airline stewarde.s it.. 1 
$Qient1 .• t 'II' • ., • II ' '; 2 
Entertainer, ' Dancing . " l ' 
Intel'talner _ S1nging . 1 
i, MilItary ' forces '. " • • 1, No answer. • • • ••• 2 
fhe .parents of thirteen (It] per cent) 'ot th~ A ,.roup ap-
prove otthe g1rls ' . ~,ocat1oil oholees; ,~even disagreed with them, 
and ten did not .tnd:1eate how tbeir parents felt. !'h.e parents of 
nine (36 per cent) ot the Z group approve of their vooational 
! ' .. J 
Mu,a of the 41tt1.ew. t7 dcountered by theteaehel'a in 
'«omJ)let1q the 'or.ced-cholce fe,st might havf;t'beG aY(),lde4 had the 
1" •• l:Jee,ngrouped dtffel'eat1r'" In SO.lne ot the ,,.-QllPS (nql)ers 
e1gbt.ten, eleven., twelve and e1ghteen).1 there were. 1tema 
11\01_e4' tbat ClefUd tel1d1.0rWIl4 ted' be.tWeen> the~ aQ~Us'ted ancl 
" . " 
adjtt.t$d c~;l.4reil. ~e*". : lllcl*,ed. fte teachers 41dl1l"t real!,e 
wb1,. bUt tn,,. dl~lim9W : that -ther. were some gro~p$ that ;8 , go04 
girl jU.tUdfJ ft ' tit ' into at all'. lhlDloer e!aht~en ';'1.$ baffl1n& 
_ . " ; . , \ . , 
for somefit needs an ita. or two that 01eal"11 indicates a well ... 
; '. ~ ~ , \ 
adJuted persOtlltllV' ..... Get.a .. lona yell 1n SCbodl &'ctlv1t.les. lf o,:r 
"aler't, inter,este.,," to~ eX&Dlple~The 1.t •• tnat denotes ,000, ad .. 
lus_ent 1A.· nwaberse"fl,tnteen is, qOthers come to her ~o" he;lp"f at 
W1U.eb. tn a .• Ohool $lt,v.a.t1oo, 'WQ'lU,d \1"14111 _. the girl WAG 1. 
more 1ntelUgeb;t and .1s doUs bet'te:r in .sehoolworlb Bel'S t.he 
teacher. a,er,or-oed 'to relate d.1u.$tDlGt w1thintel11gence., whi'eh 
1s not neeeaprill,- i. ca"e. laNl"sten and eleve,a present 
f . 
, . ) 
JSee Appendtx I. pac. 
ltl 
.... 2 
lff1QUlty. 'Where can. 1(nl ralllC'th.e nOl~Dull11ta1kat1ve " op ••• 4 , . 
thlul1a,ltto hiSh 1011001 11,i b ,that 11stot ' ellnt' l~e~., ' ; :, ; c.; , 
, i , . . , • 
' ~ere are W.ty-on~ I "eM. trui tara ' cba".'eter1.t1.. o~ 
ell.~d~.sted8'rla, wttheta:rt !Deluded i.a omy thirteen que .... 
lell'. , Oath~"" Qther hand,. tlYeot thee1,hteenquest1ona con'tiala 
.f.~ ) :~~. - . 
"1'1; .0 the t'$a~her 1. to)!ee4 to rate a,1~1. 'Who .a, have JWlf 
haracter1st1:cI' otmalad.,Ustment as normal. when she really 1. 
t. 
. . 
reot no ,' 41scl'vdn.toX7 'lala, or ,ar$1i.eda$· ".';<:018... Seven. 
, 
teen a~e ,,ha,aQte.r1sti,, ot Ulala41 •• tl'nent, e.nttwenty~e are 
characteristic of gOod ,sol1al &d3UltDlent--. total of seventy ... se\f. 
, or the teacnel? to cmoo$efrODl. '.group. o-t tour i'te., each 
Ul4, ·be ,adel,u t,e an.4 ".oll~4 k.epthe tea-elle): troDl M1nsconf\lse<i 
' • .-areJ.es$as ·sh~ Jet. totb;e end ot, a lone 1'&t1ni sheet,. 
'Illere wel'e three n'b+'te.t. ot the (;alltQrA1a lest ,of 
Pe!'solUU1 t1 on. whiCh the :mean l :cQtesof both groups W$lf. below tht 
ltti$th per:c;ent11e. these vel'S .th-e te.stsot ienseot 'e1',,01\41 
re&40." W1~h.fl1"aW1n1 If:IJl4ene1es, and lie1'VGusSymp'toms., In all 
tbJ'ee caae$t the A ')rQUP hal a lUgber$core. but 1t 1$ still 'below 
-:- ~ ;., 
the mean tor ·th~ grQupon ~'h the test wa,sstandax-U.zed. These 
,11'1s., ot average tnoome, ~rban taa:111esf tndl'cate by their test 
. esponse. thA tthe,. teel they do not ha."e a r. $(l)nable shareln 
determining "the policies governing their lives; chcleeot fr1.ends, 
and use of spend1ng money. Even the better adjusted group ranks 
below average in the tendency to 'Withdraw, and substitute a day. 
dream world for reality, 1'!le low $ean SCGre, eornparat.lvely $peak-
in" of 1+3.36 tor t he test ot Bervotls Symptoms tor the A group may 
be directl, relat.ed to the glr~s t feel1ng ot being thwarted as 
. . 
far as personal liberty isooncerned, in that loss ot appetl~e. 
eye strain, orChronie f atigue may be a physical syn:tptom ot emo-
tional disturbance. Do h1ghsobool gi rls ;1n an industrialized 
City, surrounded by the .lure of h1gh ... paylng jobs and an artif1cial 
aura ot glamourud soph1st1eat1on, feel more inhibited and hemmed 
in than girls in smaller eommunities, or even perhap:s than girls 
who come tr'om wealthier homes, where there may be less longing 
tor unavailable material possess1ons? There 1s certaInly' rOOJD: tor 
.. ' . . 
more investigat10n in this area ot the differences ~n sense of 
personal treedom between high school girls of d.1fterent1neome 
levels and localities. 
On two sub-tests of tlle California Personal1tyTest and 
on seven of the twelve s\1b-test.s of t he Mental Health Analy.sls, 
both groups had mean scores above the f1tt·1eth percent1le. The 
·tests ot Soc1al Standards and Anti·soe1al Tendencies were the two 
sub-tests of the Ca 11 f'orn1a P·ersona11 ty Test that ranked th1s way . 
Even the g1rls consIdered to be least well-a.dJusted by their 
teaChers ranked above the tnean of the standardi2';ing group 1n 
;" 
ab111 tyto CQIltoa to g,..'o~p lrtaadards alld 1n fr •• 4.m froln httlly1rC, 
. ,~ 
ctuarrellns.,_ .·and d.estwetl'Ve.es,El -to .Pi'ope.,ty. . Jhe standar4Lalnc 
group._ JU,d$up fiJt be;tb. bQ11 U14 s1rle ,Jperbap.the tact tQat 
onlTgl~l. were iaCl1&4$tl in. 'bis Cl'Gupll1,Sht a.COO'lUlt to~ the taet 
tbate'fen -the If)Wl' .. sroup 1$ ."'YEt the nor.~ 
~, theW1okDlarlatu4V,'I ' 'th. teaohe:r. ,"odk uto &OeOlUlt 
~he th114'4 ._tt1 tlad-l: wWfu"d the ~pO.ed reql;l;1l'eJIlent. C)t stud1 ,an4 
eUSlro.mordtr. 'bl ratins ad~Q_ent. file eh:tld wnotU.4not malt. 
tbe ~.xpeQ'e4 .app11eatl.on to " •• or1bed $.011001 'W,rk 'WIlS. 14ent1t1e' 
~s lM1n&' a p.l'obleln Ohtld. Jll the . p;r$..sen..t study., the gl'eattuJt. p.:r..-
centile .oo.,e, dittereO;ClAt betw_. the two ,roup. was in the A.~.I., 
Ps,eh-oloI1J~alExam1nattQD* I J)oes · thls not 1nU.ate 1;hat 0111' teaell-
era teD(!l t~:rr.t& tot.l a(l4ust.ent tQ hi'ih S'ohool lite hia.he-r1n 
tbe(U!l$f;l Qt ~be .lllOre 11llt.lllgen$ ,1rl$' the WiV1dl1&lexeept1o, . 
to tbts oan be ,e~n,*, bl>.le V%AI e.as. 1.1 bas a. total ,ercent11e 
soore ot$.Vellft' •• n Oll the A.C.,I.· test bel yet has a . 'C:Olr" of 
tb1r>ty Qa her ·lon_-Ch¢)iee. rating'. A-2, A-ao t an4 A-I.? bave 
A.C~E .. pe:tcentl1e $1:0,1'".1 ,of thltW'.n1n •• tweQ,ty.·'two, qd forty. 
one,. re.paettvely;; ,04 yetl"aalt ._ng the lUshest thirty 1n 'the ' 
elaast ac~ord1~ to' thell" 7or4ed..Qbo1oe p·atlng. W~ve:rth_le$$, " 
ai,hteeaot' tn. 'tweJ!ty .. n."e ,Sirl. in the , iro~p had A.C.Z.· te.t 
loo,:re5 13el.~the tUtietb percentile. fte !lean tGr the whole 
'i ., 
. ., .1:' 
sophomore class was fifty; for the A group, sixty ... seven, and for 
the Z group, thirty-tour. 
'fheehild, therefore, who is not average Or above aver .... 
age in mentality, may be considered poorly- adjusted in his sehool 
situation, even though be may be very adequately adjusted and , 
happy in all ' b1sother$oe1al~roups . One g1rl (Z-22, Table VI~ " , 
in rePlY1ngto the question, "What quall ties that you admire in ' 
others would' you like to' develop in yourself?" responded., "To be " 
, , , .; '," 
. 'ble to know history like other girls my age . " She has an A.e.E. 
Psyehological Examination percentile score of 19, and a Forced-
~holce fest sCore of 11+. 
Are children who are mentally slow as mal ad justed as 
iteachers r ate them? It they are, 1s it because we have geared 
Itheir required work so h1gh that they are unable to cope with it, 
rmd feel inadequate and.defeated? Are the brighter ,1rls 1n a 
~la.ss often glossed over, and presumed to be happy and well-
~dJusted? Are they not often thrown on their own resources, 
",nstead of being given tUlderstand1ng counse11ng, on the assumption 
':'hat they are intel11gentenoughto figure out t heir own problems? 
rhere are many questions t hat can be r aised on this relationShip 
)f intelligence to ad3ustment . Obviously h.ere 1s another area 
... hat needs further investiaation. 
There was no apprec,i8"ble difference between the two 
troups as far as the personal data gathered through the use of a 
#> 
que.t!onnaire ••• oncerned,. !he lIlost nota blepoint her, wUl4 be 
f~ • "!, • 
the IIl8n1' ft'e.u, tbat , were oJd.tt:ed by th, lower croup,. Qarel.,s, ... 
.. . \ 
nels" 1a41;tt'erencet ,1.-.ck otkno1tll"ge .bQu~ family attalrs,$n4 
un,.arta1nti about plan", tor the htt.tre seemed to mark "this group. 
the sreatest cU.ttel'eaee. 'between the. .ub-ote$t peroentil.e f.-./ 
"', ' 
.core. ot ,th.two gl'~\lP.wre U intelligence., reading compreb:en .. 
81on, ~Chool " elatiQn., a!IA ~10.e personal relationship.. In 
thea, teats,the ,1 ,roup r-aqecl hmI 16,76 to :il.llt polp.ta ~gher 
than the Z 8P()'tllP. ,~three sub-teats, the ' I; ,roup ranked. Slightly 
M,her thaft the A 8;roup.~,enoWl Jfan1testat1()B.,Outlook and Goal~' 
and loclal, Standar4 •• 
The _30rltr ot the .. 'b-.tes~ perC1el):tile acore, ot the , 
, 
,roOup were ltwer thal) . tho,e of tile A group. ftle A group t$ded to 
be onl7 "a)ofeavenget:" and det1llttely net exeep'tlc:>nal or superi-
or, ... compared to the test norms and the entire sophomo:te 
clas.,. 
What has been the v,! lue of the study? 'or the ' high v-
sChool 1.'CUlty,: the expe.r1en.ee or r ating t heir stUQ.ents $ceord1tlg 
to the cliniCal tteJlls on the 'oreed-Choice ie,st was one that per ... 
hap, bl'OUSbt forth a more crit1cal observat1onana evaluation ot 
~be1r $tud,~n's' attltudes and behavior than they might have been 
aocustomedtQ ' exercising .' !he JDO:<lern teacher 1JJ '~';CQp1ng wi thS\lcb. 
> 
;lar,ge nurn1;)er. ' ot students each rear that bel" sense of tb~1r i .ad1. 
VicJ:ual1 toy.. whi,Ch should increase ld th her' teaob1ng eltperience and 
It-7 
,rowl." lns.!.abt '1l1to1lte n. ture of .doleac,.c.. Dla7 be¢Qme tlull&4 
and 1nact1 ve. '!he faculty· m_ber's 1IhO eompleted the Forced.Cho10;e . 
'fest. tid • . :~<>li8httl1ll1 ,al140Qnsc1efIUOlJs11 t an4 they could not 
he:lpprotl,t1Dl by' ,a"oh ta~etUl 'eV41uiLt1on of tbeir ,irl$4! 
~~ . ft.lue ot' tb" ,tudt 'tor t~e writer is unq'Ue$tiQna'b17 
. ,reat., lheeXpfJr1eace of adm~u1 sisering the ' 'five t .e$ts and eol~ , 
le<rttlll, ~:17a~t and 1nt~rprtt1ng the ,stat1st1caldata haS. 
r.Rlted~' re.l iJiO;wth 1n knovleo,f! ot res,eareh prG,.duresAf' 
It does ' not see. now •• though tb.$ moat important per .. 
son. Qonneeted w1 .. th the stU.dy. th$ sirls themselves. are go1ng tq 
pr.otl' :d!re,tly 'bJ the v.r1tel"s work,. Inlanuary the sophomore 
homeroom teacliers ra.tld. th ,th. prine1pa'~ and ' a !aeul ty llember who 
has had mueh ,~r1enc. ttl edu_tional testing,and it was , deoided 
how best to Use the test battery data incounsel1ng the g1rls 
1ncU.v14ually,. fhes,e indiVidual conter<anees for planning their 
3unio'r pro,raJU will 80 an during the second semester of tne soh 
year. the indiy:Laualprot11e $heet will So into each gl1'1*5 per-
manent raCGl'd folder. 
What 1s to 'bappen to these girls , some of Whom indica.te 
serIous tn.1 ts of maladjustment? Will tbey suc¢essfuUy complete 
the11"bich school e.duew. t1on' lOw Will tbe1r eaireers a ftel,· school 
>':' ;.( 
be af.tected by their 1nab1U ty or reluctance ' to cope w1 th some 
8Q01a1 f1tuat1o:a.' Will theY' be suocessful. in s()cial and business, 
ttair,s of adult living? Will they be .suecess!u.1. marriage 
partners t ir w111 these deep pe~sona11 ty wea.k:11ess.s malt.' thea 
nelU"ot1c. po.se.s1ve,., selfish ~ve8 and mo.thei'" Will the' normal 
trend. ot the:!." 11ve. 'tn , the next' ten years t.n4 to lessen or 
deepen tbes$ teel1qs' 0.' 1nadeqq&e,- in oop1q ldth school. $001a1. 
an4 tam117, ~.Utio.st· Mt1 ... S&cl.1. 'bell1ae1."el1t att:l~ •• " and ,eo.-
denc'~es M ~~aw Q.d daydreb., .UlI>stttut1llC, imagined .cbS-eve .. 
, 
ments tor ~«>s.no' ,a1ned in rea11ty? there 11 ample room here 
. . , 
tor .dditto,.l re,earoh. 
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APPENDIX I 
tHE FORCEo.:.CHOICE TESTl 
Directions: In each ,ot the elghteensets of descriptive 
s. tatemen .. ts belO~" pick out fO. reach pupil that statement which you 
feel tits the chl.ld most aptly,. Place the letter of that descrip-
tion in the proper column on the record sheet beside the number 
corresponding tQ the set. Do not be concerned if the description 
does not apply exactly, and do not dwell too long upon your de-
cision. ExperIence has show that in most instances, the ratings 
can be completed in about flve minutes per child . Just pick out 
the one statement in each set which comes closest--the one which 
the p-qpl1 1s "most 11ke." 
When you are flni .shed, there should be eighteen entries 
for each pupil on the record sheet . 
i. 
Descriptive Statement Score' 
1. A. Sees the bright or tunny side of things 
B. Lik~s to be praised 
C. Obedient 
D. Partic1pates actively in school functions 
2. A. Pitches in when things are to be done 
i. Requires oorrections 
C. Ne~dl much extra help 
D. Resp~cts rules 
3. A. I s easily exclted 
I. Disllkes criticism 
C. Works better when pralsed 
D. Popular, has many friends 
1 Ullmann, I dentl,t1catlon 9.t. Maladjusted School Child .. 
ren, 19-20. 
;1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
1 
2 
" "',, 
I>e's,'or1p'b1 ve Statement 
. I 
.... A. tal_itt ye 
•• 1. haPP1 ..a .asy to ,et along with 
C. Is eon.acl,en,t10118 
D;. ' W11~ ' .lwat8~ge tit) ge'\ along 
S. A. Carr,les' through an . undefta,k1ng about as 
well .a other. Qt ~er . age 
Jh Figures out th1:Qg. to,'. h.rself . 
C.' ReqU1res en0c;>uralement ·and praise 
D. Oldt~ optional assilJUletlt. 
." . 
6. A. Would an,wer truthtully U ·asked & quest10n btl, 'WOuld not voluateer -111 1ntQtJra tl0.n 
l'*l"JIhl to hera elf 
B. RtCQp!.UI her 0.,. aho~t~om1na$ 
Q • . ~bQw. "~on. in .. re.t):' .. 1ned way . . 
I)" lelp • . others Who are htV1!l.s ditflcul.,. 
7·, A. other .gtrls are ealer to be near her or on 
he~ .1de 
B. e.nsitlve 
C. -t.,.-,, ' ,U$,$ be1,ns a part o.t the croup w1thout 
. . 'q th. lead 
I),. Is a ,scattered tb1Dke.r 
8'. A. ls '"al1y irrltated, tlptered,Ci>r upset 
B. ,.U.· about he"'elt, what .he has ~one •. 
bow she teele, etc., ; 
C. Ds trouble •• tt1.ng alone . 
D.· .Quiet ' 
9. A. Resen.tfUl B~ hts· up a good fron1; 
C. 01ve.up a habit which annoys others when 
1t 1, called to her attention 
i). A typ~_l child for ber years 
Score 
2 
.2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3. 
(I) 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
a 
2 
, 
t 
~------~. ~----------------~--------------------------" .' -- , Descr;1pt11e statement 
10. A. Will ·wcrk bard at a task only when she has 
ohosen it herself 
I. Ie easilY upset 
e. Is IaOre apt to g1 ve in than eontlnu8 a 
quarrel 
J). hb$ peGple the ~onc vay 
11. A •. noes not aeelll to protit bf experience 
i. Cri t1cizes other peopl .• 
c. Is ea8111 confused ' 
D_ QU1e-t 
12. A. Otherch11d~en regard this cb11d as a pest 
.:t ~s alWJl,. tb'nk;1ng upalJ,b1s 
CII' In group WOlrk, otten insists that her way 
1, bett.r . 
». When llQm.'h1n& SoCt'. wro:nc, 1.s moJ"$ apt to 
blame b._reelf than the Other person 
13. A •• ever gi.ves up re,a1'.4.1.$8 of how difficult 
the Job 
B. Is selt-confident 
C. iesents it when people hurt her feelings 
D. lepeats mistake. 
Score 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
o 
1~1l A. Is .rare17 tusked tor her op1n1on by other 
.tud_~. , 1 
It Conl1derl the 'weltare (J,t . ner class. team, 01\1),. 
or , _cheol 'a. her own penonal interest 2 
C • . Ma1nta1n.. a oalm. appearan •• and beha1'1o)ll' evea 
wen e.Jlot1.onally d1$turb$d 1 
D. J.a.ks cOXlt14ence 1n her,elf 0 
The Forced-Cboiee!est - cgnt&l9tS 
Peser1ptlve Statemt!nt 
1;. 4. Can lecome abaorbedby her own interests 
B. Qet. along well in school aet1v1tlea 
C. Is alert, interested 
D. La1it&h. at children who 010wn 
I. An aot! va ch1ld 
l. OU· be depended upon by 'an adult leader of a 
group to do her share 
16. A. Heeds much prodding . 
8. Expresses her annoyance when provoked 
C, Makes senSible, pract1cal plans 
D. Is popular with all ber classmates 
E. Pretty honest . on the whole. thoUgh she 
_,. occasionally "slip· 
,. Assertive 
17 II A. others Come to her for help 
,I. Reports those who break the l'Ules 
C. Sometimes disturbs others by laughing and 
talk1n&1 but ,tops at .once when reminded 
D. Dontlnual y on thedetens1ve 
E. ;J:s forgettul 
,. Show"ott, attent1on .... cetter 
18. A. When assigned WQrk 1n school, does only 
pa:rt of 1t 
i. Others cannot work with her 
C. Will flQt 11 ve in eVen When proven wrong 
D,. Likes to daydream, bUt can bring herself 
back to reality when there 1s work to 
be done 
E. Is tense or ill-at-ease when rec1ting 
F. Although she does not ahow enthusiasm tor 
group activities , she coopera.tes when 
assigned a task 
13oore -
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
o 
1 
2. 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
October 31, 19,3 . 
Dear Faculty Mell"r8,. 
thank-.YOU, to the hOl1l~l'oom teaChers who helped me 80 
much by Completing the StUdent Ad~ustrael).t Chart. 
T.ne study I am making 1. an attempt to lOCate a group of 
h1Ch lehool 811"18 who are havins d1t':t'1culty in J8ak1na everyday 
11fe adjustments, to obtain ob3ect1ve test data on tbem. along 
v1th data on anotber group ot 'ft.well.adJusteci"' girls, and then to 
compare chaX"acter:1st1cs • 
. Will you, on the rever •• ' slde of this sheet, 11st any 
students Who, in )'"our jUdgment" are making a poor adjustment to 
the ordinary probleDts of l1V1nst They would be disturbed or un-
happY' girls. They might be extremely qUiet, shy, easily upset, 
with a tendency to ~day-dream_.' They find 1 t hard to get along 
with the other girls and w1 th the1rda11y school tasks. ftlese 
may be g1rls ill aD1 of the tour years ot school and could be girls 
whom you have known in 8117 s1tuat1on ..... present or past classes, 
:o.'1'ooa, or actiVit1 ••• , 1 voUl4 Uke (1) the naiI$S 0'1 the g.lrl 
0.1' a1r1., and (2) 'beside ' each naae a brief de.cr,iption., 
X a8S". you th1s tntormat1Qn Will be confidential. 
AP'ElDlX III 
Sister _ ................ ~ ____ f 
Woul4 you suggestg1~la tor tbe fcllQwin.g two groups 
Who are in your sophomore homeroom' List at least five in Group 
1, and as many in Group II asy-()u think belong the.re,. All of the. ' 
phrases may aot apply to each g1rl, but theY' will help you in 
your' seleetlon. fbj,$ information. will be kept str1c,tlTcouflden~ 
t1al. 
.PP1. friendly,! aJ,.el"t. interested, selt-confident, get$ 
along well with other, and aocomp11shes reasonably well her da.ily 
ta$ks. 
1 •. 
2. 
3 • 
..... 
5. 
6-
RO'O'P %1 
~8 
Lette;r to S<>phornore Homeroom feachers .... Q2J\I1Aid. 
UnhapPY't w1 thdrawn. eas11y ~psett quarrelsome ,. lacks 
conf1denQ$,resEmtfU.l, on the defensive . Has trouble accomplish-
·na her daily tasks. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
1+. 
S. 
,. 
7· • 
. 8. 
9. 
10. 
APPEIDIX IV 
Homeroom ___ ........ 
Date 
----....... -
. 
ltame """"'!O'------------.... Holle Addre,ss _---___ ....... -
,e:lepbODe.O. _______ """-
. J)ateot i1rth __________ Birthplace _"""-____ -,. ~ 
W1 t11 whom do "'Ola '11ye? ' _____ ...-~-__ --_-____ -----
: - ! , 
Relationshlp to you _____ --________ -_ 
Pather's ._e _____________ .......... 
· J'athel' l s Addre$' 
-----------------------------------Mother's lame ___ ....... _______ _ 
Mother's Address _________ - ________ --__ _ 
Othel" people living 11i home. and 1.'81& t1onsl11pto you ______ _ 
Jrumberot rOOll.in your house ___ Language spoken at home 
Birthplace of Father ________ Mother __________ 1 
EDUCATXOIAL DAtA. All schools attended before present one ___ I 
lfum.ber ot rears you hope to attend coUege __ _ 
5'9 
60 
What ooll'le · .... ··--------------.-;.-----1 
nSh.estlrade TOU hope to oo.plete __ _ 
.,hest ared. completed bt f ather __ _ 
mothe;, 
---BMfLOtMlli:i DArA, nad otw,.-k4oae by father __ .......... _ ....... __ _ 
_ thel' . 
_______ ·_.· ~i _· ----__ . 
1>0 ' you wc>rk outside of school' ___ .Un4 of won ______ _ 
You .. ploy-t.r _"""-_______ --------____ _ 
How do you .,eadeamin •• ' ________________ _ 
ot whatelu\)s. are yoU; amaber? '.ehoo1 01' otherwise) ____ _ 
Rayeyou he14 a.n7 sCb.$ol oftice.? ___________ -.....'. ,_" 
About hOw many hours ot sleep do you get tllghtlT? _______ _ 
Wha1i type otlilovles do y0.U 11k·." _____ ._,_. _______ _ 
10 .• ot movies seen weekl, _. __ 
AV81"age aumberQ! hours spen, watc;,h1ng televi.ston weekly _ __ _ 
What books have 10. en.~oyed? ______________ _ 
Masa~ines you. en30Y __________________ _ 
Other le!aure.ttme act4;n.'1es 1011 e_Joy __________ _ 
VQ.CA!I.O.AJ, DATA. 'o,r what 'Iooat10l'l would your parents lIke you 
, 
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. Student Data Sheet 
"" 
ooptau • 
to prepare' 
-
What are Y()111" vocatloaal chQice., (1) 
(2) 
() 
S~hool sub3e.ct., tou 11ke best 
Sohool hbjeets 7eU Uke least 
What qUallties ,that you a4m1re in others would yOll llke to de1felop 
in YOUl'selt? i 
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